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Your generosity supports the important work we do together in
local churches, Associations and the wider church.
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Will you consider adding your support to our OCWM fundraising
campaign? There are three (3) easy ways to participate:
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1. From www.pccucc.org, go to the donation page to make a onetime or monthly recurring gift or send checks to the address
below.
2. Volunteer your time serving in Association/Penn Central
Conference ministries. Send an email to Stephanie at sradertitzel@pccucc.org for additional information.
3. Secure a matching gift from your company. You can search this
database to see if your company matches www.ucc.org/matching-gifts. (What an easy way to double your
gift!)
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Please email srader-titzel@pccucc.org to sign up for our weekly eNews to
read stories from our staff and churches living into our mission to…
passionately declare and demonstrate the courageous love of Christ.
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